A Relation of fome extraordinary Tydes in the ofScotland, as it was communicated by Sr. Robert Moray. Sc all the reft proportionably, as in other places) Bu afterwards, fome 4. daies before the Quarter Moons, and as long after, there is conftantly a great and Angular variation. For then, (a Southerly Moon making,there the full Sea) the courfe of the Tide being Eajhvard, when it begins to flow, which is about 9* of the Clock, not only continues fo till about in the afternoon, that it be high water, but, after it begins to ebb, the Current runs onftill Eajivoard,during the whole Ebb^fo that it runsEaflrvard 17 hours together,that is,all day long,from about 9J in the morning, till about 9* at night.But then, when the night-tide begins to flow, the Current turns, and runsWejhvard all night, during both Flood and Ebb, for fome T2. hours more, as it did Eajlward the day be fore. And thus the Reciprocations continue,one Flood and Ebb, running 12. hours Eaftward,and another 12. hours Wejhvard, till-4. daies before the New and Full Moon ; and then they refume their ordinary regular courfe as before, running Eaft, during the fix hours of Flood, and Weft, during the fix of Ebb. And this E obferved curioufly, during my abode upon the place, which was in the Moneth of AugjiJI, as I remember.
, ' -But the Gentleman, to whom the 7y/<w/belongs at prefent, and1 divers of his Brothers and Friends,knowing and difcreet perfons, and expert in all fuch parts of Sea-matters, as other com-' monly are, though I flirewdly fufpecfted their skill in Tides,when 1 had not yet feen what they told me, and lhave now related of thefe irregular Courfes of the Tides, did moft confidently allure me, and fo did every body I fpake with about it, that there is yet another irregularity in the Tides, which never fails, and is no lefs extraordinary, than what I have been mentioning s which is, That, whereas between the Vernal and that is, for fix Moneths together,the Courfe of irregular Tides about the Quarter Moons, is, to run to all day, that is, twelve hours, as from about 92 to 9'h ic j to to, Gir. Eaftward, and all night, that is, twelve hours-more, Wejhvard j during the other fix Moneths, from the Autumnal to the Vernal E q u i , the Wejhvard, and all Night Eaftward, O f o f this, though I bad not the opportunity tp be. an Eye-witneft, as o f the other, yet I do not at all doubt, havmg received fo ■ CrTo twnetraw intothe Caufes of thefe ftrange Recip the Tides, would require exad description* ot the Icituation, fliane, and extent of every piece o f the adjacent Coafts of Eujl a n d \Herris> the Rocks, Sands, Shelves, Promontories, Baies, T akes Deoths and other Circumftances, which I cannot now fee down withany certainty, or accuratenefs; feeing, they are to be found in no M ap, neither had I any opportunity to furvey them ; no do they now occur to my Memory, as they did feme vears ago, when upon occafion I ventured to make a Map of this whole Frith of Berner a y, which not having copied, I cannot adven ture to beat it out again. Monficur Auzout's Judgment touching the of O b" jeft-Glaflcs, and their Proportions, in refpeti of the feveral Lengths of Tclefcopes.
This Author,obferving in a fmall FmehTraB lately written by him to a Countryman o f his , Monfieup L Abbe Chariest That great Opticl-Glaffes have almoft never as great an Aperture as the fmall ones, in proportion to what they Magmfie, and that therefore they muft be more dim; takes occafion to inform the Reader, that he hath found, that the Apertures,, which Optick-ClajJes can bear with diftin&nefs, are in about a to their Lengths 5 whereof he tells us he intends to give the reafoh and dem'Ouftrationtn his Vioptiriy, which he is uow waiting, and intends to fiaffl?, as Toon as his health will permit. In the mean time, he prefents the R e t i d e rw ith a 
